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Sir John Thurston, British
High Commissioner for the? "West-

ern 1'iicific, is tho Cecil Rhodes of
that section. A Fiji pnpor gives
currrency to rumors thnt an Eng-

lish coiupauji is boiug formod for
tho expressed objoct of buying
out tho German piitnliilioii com
pauiorf in Htunoa and Tonga.
It is said that Sir John
has initiated tho movement, tho
commercial effect of which would
bo to create a South Pacific copra
trust that, the Fiji paper says,
would eventually ubsoib tho Fiji
plantations and cuuao a raiso in
tho prico oE copra. It is added:
"The real object of tho movement
is probably political, and when
tho German companies in Samoa
nnd Tonga are bought out, all ob-

struction to tho annexation of
these groups of islands by tho
British Government will bo re-

moved, and a long wished for do-Bir- o

of the High Commissioner
for tho "Western Pacific consum-
mated."

It is not generally known to tho
traveling public that tho Oceanic
steamer Maripo3a is built-i- n de-

tachable sections, eacli of them
supplied with all tho nocessary
navigating appliances and a crow
to operate them. Tho only proof
now possossod of tho oxistouco of
these peculiarities in that popular
vessel is furnished in threo dis-

patches in two issues of tho San
Francisco Chronicle, announcing
tho arrival of the Mariposa at
Auckland from San Francisco re-

spectively on tho 20th, 21st and
22nd of May.

If tho Advortisor editor over
had an idea which extended be-

yond the limit of a Maine oyitor
shell lie would know bettor thau
to pick a flaw in any statoment
made by Bradstroet's Journal of
Finunce. Tho San Francisco and
St. Louis Bailway Compauy is
known all over tho United States
and even in somo portions of
Maine as tho 'Frisco lino and it is
the torm usually omployod by
railway men in speaking or
writing of it.

"When Hayno and Marques moot
Abraham and Moses in the astral
regions Homo explanations from
the eminent Honolulu theologians
may bo nocossary to establish a
mutual good footing.

A formidablo uprising of Japa-
nese coolios in tho island of Gua- -

dalonpo,. "West Indies, ought to
make people in a certain fool's
paradise put on their thinking
capB.- -

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

COI.ONKI, O. ir. JTIACI'AIU.ANK.

Homeward Hound from n Hucceiofiil
ft'luiinclnl miKalnu.

A Liverpool dispatch of May
20say8:

Among the passengers sailing
today on the MajoBtio for Now
York is Mr. Mapfarlano, who suc-
ceeded in placing in London
mortgago bonds of tho Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Compauy
of San Francisco, owners of tho
Spreckolsvillo plantation ut Ha-
waii, through tho syndicate which
floated the Hawaiian loan of 1887.
Tho bonds amount to $750,000
and boar interest at Gi-p- or cent.
A Loudon Stock Exchange quota-
tion for them has been applied
for.

Officers of the Tropio Fruit fc

Fibre Co. have been elected as
follows: J. H. Fisher, president;
D. McLean, vice-presiden- t; TIiob.
J. King, treasurer; John Effiuger,
secretary; John Graco, auditor.
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Continued from 1st Page.

A dispatch to tho Now YorJc
"World from Basso Torre, Island
ofGuadaJoupo, "West Indies, via
Kingston. . Jamaica, says: Tho
Jnpaneso immigrants aro again in J

rnlmllinti. Tlin nnriHiiH' has bo-'- .

conio so formidable as to causo
tho planters grave anxiety. The
Colonial Government is adopting
drastic measures to suppress tho
insurrection, notwithstanding tho
rilipulntUuiR of tho treaty.

Socorr island, 3707 foot high,
100 miles west of Mauzaniilo,
Mexico, is ejecting molten lava.

The Sultan is sniToring from
continual nervous attacks.

Tho Kurds have disarmod tho
gan i .on of Sivas. Thoy aro
threatening South Anatolia and
aio preparing tor further mass-iiern- n.

Tho British, French and Rus-
sian Embassies have each receiv-
ed checks for 10,000 as indemni-
ty for outrages ut Jiddah in May
last, when the British Consul and
Vice-Consu- l, tho Russian Acting
Consul and tho French Consul's
secretary wore shot by Bedouins
outside tho town.

The United States Government
has compolled tho release ofjtho
American schooner Goorgo W.
Whitford seized by a Colombian
warship.

Tilt: TH4NSVAAI, IMIISONCIIS.

The uowb is confirmed that tho
loader's of tho Johannesburg con-
spiracy Jiave been sontonced to
fifteen years' imprisonment in
commutation of the death sen-
tence.

The revised sentences of tho re-
form prisoners have boen unfav-
orably received at Pretoria and a
great revulsion of foelirig is
evident among tho Afrikaners. It
is declared by most independent
and trustworthy authorities thnt
President Kruegor persistently
urged that all tho sentences to im-

prisonment should bo replaced by
liues. For threo days ho pressed
this, but ho was overcome by a
majority of tho executive council.

Tho Secretary of Stato for the
Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain, in the
House of Commons said ho had
just received a telegram from tho
British agent at Pretoria to tho
effocHhat President Kruoger has
promised that special comforts
would bo granted to tho Johan-
nesburg reform prisoners.

There are rumors that monster
meetings will be hold in Johan-
nesburg, for the discussion of tho
sontonees of the reform prisoners.
The telegraph offices refuse to
take messages relating to tho poli-
tical situation.

Tho arrests today wore two Por-
tuguese boys for truancy, ono
Portuguese for assault and bat-
tery, duo white man for vagrancy
and a kanaka for nonpayment of
taxes.

' Wanted.

a milk-shak- e machine in good
ordor. Address "F. W.,"P. O. Box 49.

3l7-- 2t

Notice.

ALL ODT3TANBING HILLS AGAINST
tho Senate must bo prcsouted by 10 n. ni.
MONDAY, June 1, 1896.

J. F. CLAY,
317-2- t Clerk of Senate.

Fresh

Frozen

Goods !

Oysters, Salmon,
Sole, Tomales,
Ked Cabbage,
Cauliflower,
Cherries,
Celery,
Turnips.
Hor.se Radish,
Fancy Cheese,
Frankfurter Sausage,
Creamery Butter,
Etc, Etc.

LEWIS & Co.
IPort Street.

Jlmely JopiG5
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&
A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast newspaper de-

voted to the bicycle business

wo read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect

of the bicycle trade has mate-

rially changed during the past

year. Instead of the main

business consisting in dealing
with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealers are

now doing their utmost to

attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly

to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and
have more on the way. These

wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have all the latest

improvements.
We have also a number of

Tribune racers and,gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m- y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named

after the great rider, Zimmer-man- n,

and we shall be pleased

to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.

But we started in to say a

few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus
tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-

et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-

paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them' of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-

ditions of people.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bauk,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Last Week's Steamer

brought us somo oftho hand-
somest littlo gold chatelaine
watches over soon. Beautifully
enameled in reds and blues, sot
with diamonds, nnd, without
them; others with rows of
pearls nnd other gems. All
rando to run and keep good
time

All havo handsome- gom set
brooches to match, and tho
"toot nnd scramble" of the
whol? is trulv beautiful. Thev
belong to a class of watch not

tako pride in showing them to
our customers. The prices aro
not as high as ono would ima-

gine for such high grado goods;
ranging from .$50.00 up.

Our small oxidised chate-
laine watch at $G.OO must also
not bo overlooked. For a watch
costing almost nothing; run-

ning well, and rich looking,
this cannot bo equaled by any-
thing wo have seen.

Our agency for ono of tho
best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to place before
you, designs which are exclu-
sive and unique, and move-
ments which for timo keeping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will be surprised how
fine a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch wo can sell you for 14.
00. Ono that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in
this ago of electricity is a point
of incalculable value. No mat-

ter what grado of watch you
are going to buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is half ns large,
no other stock contains tho ex-

clusive patterns, and no other
prices c m come down to ours;
AND WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SCREW in them.

H. F. WielimazL

j SaturdayNight
Hawaiian Qjrcus

Corner Punchbowl and Derotanla SIh.

price, Buwi$ &fld tjonzaleft

PROPRIETORS.

G-ran- d Double Company.

9-N- ew Artists- -
Krosh from Amortoa I

Pronounced by the publio to bo tbo best
show over been in Honolulu.

Circus and Vaudeville !

A. DlBttnot Novelty !

Variety tho Spice of Life I

Saturday Night
3T Doors open commence at 8

sharp, ,Roserved Seats $1.00, Gallery 60o.
Reserved Beats ut Wall, Nichols Co.'s.

JAMES W. ritlOE,
313-- tf Business Manager.

Just Received
ffi (?m 3

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

317-3- t

For Sale a4,

ONE SECOND-HAN-

"Westermayer" Upright
. PIANO!
In Best Condition. Inquire of

310-t- f IIOFFSOjlLAEGER & CO.'S.

n ii ini ri

jeW Arrivals ir Our

Whito Linon Table Damask, good quality.
White Linon Table Covers with Napkins! fc- - match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, ut 1 50 peryard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases. 45 inch, GOc per yard.
Fine Whito Linon, 36 inch, GOc por ynrl.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Table Covers with Kcd Borders,. $1.50

and 1.75 a piece.
White Duinnsk Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White D.mmsk Doilies with Red iv.rdtr 75c und $1.25 a

nozon.

i.B. F. SlllerS &

W W

We can supply you with anything 3'ou want in

our lino from tho, cheapest to the finest Shoes
made., , You havo seen our "Bull Dory?"- - No
one' has licked him yet. Wo are fightirig'f'or
trade. You nro buying Shoes. Wo are selling
them. You shall havo as good terms as any

customer

The Shoe Co.,

13isr Shoe Stove.

3STW. DIMOND'5
Tho report of threo physi-

cians connected with tho Board
of Health (in tho condition of
the wator which tho people of
Honolulu drink is valuable, if
for no other reason, that it
gives ono timo to select tho
right company to insure one's
life with, and to mako neces-

sary arrangements for cemetery
lot and undertaker.

If tho citizen who prefers
life to uncertainties, tho incon-
venience and bother, of treat-
ing Bright's disease or fovor
may be easily avoided by an
investment in tho proper sort
of filter. Wo have ono made
of natural stone, tho water be-

ing filtered through a cylin-

drical disc. This disc is easily
romoved for cleansing and may
be made perfectly clean by a
moment's brushing.

Tho filter has not been
named yet, but another, iden-

tical in shape and manufacture
is called tho Success. Ours is
just as good without a name
and costs a dollar less. You
see, tho name amounts to
something. Wo havo also a
stock of tho Gurney improved
refrigerators and ice boxes,
somo of which have water
tanks and taps, in which filter-
ed wator may bo kept cool.

Von Holt Building.

$100,000

TO
$100,000 to Loan on Ap-

proved Security to Responsi-
ble Parties. . Apply to

WM. R. CASTLE.
313-l-

iinniiMBwwwMwiiii urmmr TiiMHawowiBii niriiiiifiWMiiwriw

Linen TDepartajentl

CO., POTt Street

xciusivsly a;.

other

'WV"

Manufacturers'

LOAN

Shoes. v

MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and
SOLD RIGHT.

IToit Stvoet.
Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Duke Spencer I

I am instructed by the Ka-neo- ho

Ranch Company, to sell
at my auction rooms on

MONDAY, JUNE 1ST,
A 12'o'clr.ijk i.oon,

Tho celebrated thoroughbred
Bay Stallion

Dike Spencer!
bred by Theodoro Winters.

Duko Spencer is by Duko
of Norfolk out of Low Spencer,
and a direct descendant of tho
great Norfolk.

&V A rnro clinnca for atargnin.

W. S. LUCE,
3l7-2- t Auctioneer.

Mules! Mules!
Mr Norton left San Francisco May

10th with

36 Head of Choice Mules
Which ho has taken great pains to select
(or plantation nso, they will arrive por
bark R P Ilithct on or about Juuo lut, and

ra consigned to J N WriRht.Httle Dritain,
Honolulu. P. O. Box 50.

J. N. Wright,
310021 ABent.

Notice.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 1st LAKSEN'8
Express aud Sanders' Express will bo meritedand conducted under tuo firm name of UNION
EXl'UESS CO., with otllce at No. 87 Kinsstreet, near Port, nt nn-Bn- f ni,.,.i..,i ,v.

Sanders' Express. Telephone No. 80.

3H-- 5t LAIWKN'8 EXPUE8S.

Lost.

CEKTIFIOATE NO.filu FOUSJtf SnTARES
Sctoud Bcrlcs or Stock of tbu Pioneer Build,
dluf and Loan Association aud Certificate
No. 50t for lOSliuixs of eame stock standing
in tuo namo of Antonio J. Lopez. A reward
will be paid for tho returu of these certlliuates
iu f. ui'ar. 8U?--

To Let.
COTTAGU WITH FOUR ROOMS, BATH,
room, etc , opposito Railway Depot. $8 00
por month. Apply to PALAMA GROCERY,
opposite Railway Depot. 3lMw
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